
MONEY AND COMMERCE
FINANCIAL.

The loan market remain* weak. A targe amount of
money waa offered on 'Change yesterday at 7 per cent,
and found no taker*. A loanwa* made by a Lank for
a year atfl por cent. Inanother ca*o, where a manu-
facturer who seldom has occasion to moke any paper
discount offered hi* note to a book tb.it almost never
yield* concession* on Ha rato of 10 per cent, it was
taken at R per cent. Thorn arc qnitoa number of in*
stances where, through slow collection*, light pales, or
delay* in transporting manufactures to distant mar*
kets, »s across tbs EockyJ Mountains or
into tbo Lake Superior regions, merchants and
manufacturers who trs almost never l<or-
rowrra find It convenient to offer their paper for dl.«-
crunt. The banks tako alt such at very favorable
rales—out “of* reverence for anch paper" as one
cashier explained who did not liko to admit that Hie
rate of interest was declining below the old-fashioned
flgnrwof 10per cent. Ono of «mr heaviest capltallals,
who borrowed SIOB,OBOa few mouths ago In one note
and wanlatorepay it before maturity, I* not allowed
to dosoby hla bank, which is only 100 glad to have
that amount in useaven nt a low rale, and does not sco
where to employ It again at a profit.

Rites cf discountnt the bank* are (5010 per cent.
On the street there is a languid Inquiry from doslr-

able borrowers, and rale* arc easier at 6®lfl per cent.
New York exchange remains weak at Mo pre*

mlum between banks for sl,ouO.
The movement of currency from or to (hecity la

ÜBhL
, The clearings wers $3,700,000.
1 a now counterfeit is in circulation. It In appar-
ently altered from tbo plate on which the counterfeit

•$5 on tbs Traders* National Rank waa printed. It is a
45 counterfeit on tho First National Bank of Canton,

(111., and !* so executed aa to dsceivo most persons
iunless It Is carefullyexamined.

SAVINGS BARKS OFFICIALS AS LKOISLATOnfI.
It ta not In Illinois alone that savings bank* officials

go to theLegislature and uee their position there to
'controllegislation concerning the savings banks. The
lion. Henry Smith, President of the Homo Savings

vßank of Boston, procured an election to Uie Massachu-
settsLegislature, Ills chief work in the last session

(hr.* bean to defeata bill Introduced by Elizur Wright,
in which some very salutary provisions withregard to
the savings banka wereIncorporated, History rejieate

'itself. Thoeame thing happened at the bint session
of tbs Illinois Legislature. ThePresident of a Chics*
,go savings bank got elected to Iho State Senate. Ills

sole achievement during tbo aosdon was to prevent
iho passage of a bill to give the irresponsible
savings banka of Ihls BUile a State supervi-
sion. Tho parallel I* perfect except that (he

Maseachnaetla banker-legislator wan not,as wa* hla
Chicago prototype, Chairman of the Committee on

WunVa tnd Banking, and therefore officially respon-
sible for the failure of (hebill.

Considerable indignation has been awakened in
.Boston by this conductof the President of a cavings

bank, and tbo Hon. JoslahQuincy gives e.'.pr.'nsiiio to
It In a letter printed in Iho Boston AdrertWrof the
10th Inst., and addressed to the lion.Henry Hmlth,
Hcnalor, ami President of tho Home Saving] Bank.
There in so much that la admirsblo and timely in thfo
letter, and, with some change of names, etc., ap-
plicable to tarings banka generally, that, although the
latter 1* unusually long for our column, wo print the
moat of U herewith, omitting one or two passages of
so Interest here. It is entitled:

iwnt» Dimes OPBAVIMO3 BAMKB AMD THEIB DAMOEBS.
la the newspaper notice of your speech, by which

- you defeated a bill that might have given homes to
[thousands of workingmen,you are reported as saying
[that youare "uot aware thatthosavings hanks of tho
country have failed of their duty.” Some public con-
sideration of (bis question is nut uncalled for. As 1
passed jour bank ilio other day I saw placarded in
largelatter* that you pay 6 per cent on deposits. You
have

NO GUARANTEE CAPITAL,

sod your credit reri* limply on thename of your cor-
poration and tbofaith(bat depositors may be induced
to place in the character and abllltr uf the manage-
ment.

Continuingmy walk, I name to the Trust Company’!
ofUce, which has a largo guarantee capital and la man-

, aged by ablu financier*. 1 learn on Inquiry that they
pay only 3 per cent, and am told that if they offered to

limy 0 U would
pestrot coNnnr.Nci in the hank.

.and probably expos* tielrexcellent Actuary toInju-
rious suspicions. D'-tnocca men would at once ask,
"How can this Compai»j afford to offer, In the present
•stale of the money market, inch a percentage for the
use of money?

I *ik yon why U Is thatan Institution with a largo
guarantee capital, managed by men of wealth and
character, cannot pay 0p«r cent on deposits without
Injuring IU credit, when a savings hank with no

• guaraniescapital, and managed by men almost tin-
'known in the business community, undertakes to do
'it? I can seebut one answer. In tho first case the
(depositorsare shrewd men of business ; in tho second,
• they aru

WORKING men and women
Dttla nldlled in questions of finance.

One of theablest Presidents of a cavlngibank, who
• was urged by Uri dep«'ai!orsto pay 0 peront, told mo'that after a careful calculation it was round that it
.could not pay ita taxes ami expenses and doIt honestly,
ittuless every cant of theirmoney waa drawing 7 3-10
•per ocut and they made uo Josste. 1 have before mu
(ho report of thoComnil'rioiiTSof ihoHavings Hanks
for the butt year. On tho 93th i«go is a statementnf
yourInvestments. Assuming that your stocks were
purchased at tbo average premium, and seeing that
marly half uf your Investmentson loans worn at only
7 por cent, I do not ree, ticfunilng the opinion of tho
savings bank President to bo correct, bow you aru able,
even If you made no locoes and kept all your money
drawing interest, to pay, ca you did, 6 ttf per cent to your
depositors

WITHOUT INFRINGING ON TOUR CAPITAL.
Toor 13 per cent loans were not, la my opinion,
•ufilriiut to make up tho difference.

Hut, however it wax last year, It will be Impo-slblo to
do It on goodsecurity this year, and If you do it, as you
advertise, I do not seebut you must Infringe on your
capital by paying <1 per cunt Internet, not from tho
tricorneof your investments, bnt from tho propertyof
thu depositors thcmaslvoe.

I ON THE MANAGEMENT OP THE SAVINGS RANKS,
.more than on any other thing, the financial interest of
• the State depends. They bold about 5225,63 ',0,0 ray-
• Able on demand,or. In some coses, on u noticeuf thirty
days. Their cccunty rests on the conndcuco with
which tho managementof the old savings betiks Lai
Inspired the community. Confidence It a print of
efbvr growth and very delicatenature. Let It bu(.uj»

!rosed that theno banks, in order to pay high rates,
oan on inaurtldentsecurity, or that they oro

;FATING DEPOSITOR*! OUT OP THEIR OWN CAPITAL,
or that by artificial means (hey are keeping up the
price of money, and a revulsion of feeling may Uka
plane that will shako our financial world to its rentru.

Two years ago (ho Freedman’s Havings Umk In
-Washington had a credit equal to your own. To-day
tbopoor depositors aru sellingtheir books at 10 rents
on a dollar; and, whatU worse, have lost coutid'.u'.a
in all Institutions, andare wastingtheir money instead
of unvlog it. What steps can bo taken to avoid

SUCH A CATASTROPHE?
theLegislature compel every bunk to dohy law

whatevery conservative bank does from financial fore-
sight—pjy aregular 5 per cent to depositors who with-
drawtheir money, and once lu ihrus yeara divide tho
surplus to those who remain in proportion lu the
lengthof time their dsposltu have been lu the Institu-
tion.Finally, I ask

TOO AH A CENATOR,
whether the beat luterutsof theBlnteare promotedby
enabling corporations to alisurh almost nil tire avail-
able capital u( thu community, and then place them-
•elves In a position where they must either keep up
artificially the price of immuy or pay thor dopcfulora
tbs agreed rate of Interest fromtheir own capital.

GOVERNMENT CONDH,

| Hid. |AiW.
1 BulledStales Cs of *Bl. ' 1K|«!
Untied Hlatca /MOB of *ii J lldS i lU'»i
Untied States r»VOH of M 4 ; 117*,) U7»i
UnitedßttttcuO-lWe of W lI'JV IJ'.'Ji
Hit's of ’o.l—January »ud July. | l.t?*! ivj
IMOaof W—January and July t I-!!'.! isi?;
Ha>sof ’DS—January aud July. isar;i lii'i
UMiia 11W
UnitedHlatesnew6* of ’51...... 118
United States currency 6* l»J,y

Gold vuIICOUS^.
rOUBION EXCIIANOB.

Sterling excbuuKO waa 4NS#rjl; cable tram-
Jen, Loudon, 401 j; ; Patie, Mb. Ollier ralea of for-
eigne&ebaugeare quoted:
Faria (fraucal BIS
Germany (rotctimarka).., 03«#®

Jlelflium(franra) MS wtSHJiHolland (gullden) alLi/* 41
BwUaerlaud (franca) MS (tfOUT*
Bweden, Norway, and Denmark tkrouer), .. t!7>J
Auetria (paper florlua) tlji*

CITV AWI» COUNTY UONDU,

Bonds,

ChicagoCity 7 V et. bonds....
ChicagoOily 7 V ct, sewerage.
Chicago City 1V ct. water loan
ChicagoCity 7 V ct. certiUcales
Chicago City 6V ct, certificate*
Cook County 7 V ct. bonds
West fork 7 percent bonds....

. iw>. fcint.liua,'
. IW, h l!U,110,1'

i iw. hint, iui>
9HJ* JL111t.|...,

> W klut.'...,
. iw* tlut.lDJ

PINK STOCUB.

Flour, brts.
Wheat, bn.,Corn.bu...

11,2*3. 10,223
104,37»i 1M,1231

ti;t 1’234 : 61,510
21,426 ÜB.OrO

117,331
i;ri,7:io

12,432876
9,4421

56,143

llys, hu
Barley, bu
Ursio seed, R>o...
Flsx seed, 1b5....
Broom-corn, tbs..
Cured meals, lbs,
Ikrf, lirls

l/wo i.e.ixi
33,216 SOJ.UVB
11,0 HI 111.0 'Ojl
43,0'J0| H,l>loj |m\ uii

40.7t-.oil
•j.y.iiii ih.htull

im.iv.'oll7,rail I'j.hvj.;
4,3:111 r» r ms t

'.MO usm|103,w0l 1i3,41i11|
ar»l vu i

Ufl,ii7ol
MM! 0,14711

fi,WJ,7'.'H 1.70r.,0(W|
•• i'.o,(Mill,:ur>.oim

KUKiO C'JS'Uki'(..i'jol I.osill

8,102
03,:r.«i

141,234
140,232

Pork, l<rl*.
Lurtl. lb*.

40,w0
021,306

5

Tallow, Hut....
Untlcr, tb»....
Jive boa*, No,
Cattle, N0....
Hbroji, N0....
llUleu, It

21,000

lllgliwlue*, IrU,.
Wool, ll*Folatoeii, bit
Lumber, No. feet.
Hhinglrn, N0.....
JAtll, No

l,TSrt
•i'll

110,<10

Salt, brla^

M.6HD

9,657
87,130
13,174

868.G24
70o>4

p23,8:0
44.5C0

4.423
11,1(0
2.UHI

•J.nul
11,471,(Jut)

Ul.tU)
\in\

IDI.U-ViI 4U7

12,i:!a,:toafrm.oio
K'J.HH)

forcity c<
, f.Jhl bu

fxmeump*
ioati, 385

Wlthdrawufrom store on Tuesday
tlou: 3,105 hu wheat, 3,091 ba com
hu rye, 1,493bu barley.

The following grain was Inspected Into itoro on
Wednesday morning: 04 cm No. 1 spring, 08 can
No. 3 do, 13 vara No. 8 do, 7 cm rejected do, (311
wheat); 3 can No, 1corn, S3 nanand 0,000 hu high*
mixed do, 131 can and 0,500 bn No. 3 do, 30 cars re*
Joctcd do, 4can no gradedo,(191 can corn); 0 cars
white oats, 7 earn and 7,000 hu No. 3 do,3can rejected
do, (10 can oaU); 3 can No. 3barley, 1car No. a do.
Total (131 can), lbo,ooo bu. Inspected out: 30,007 bu
wheat, 32,878 bu corn, 10,Gt9 hu oats, 1,0)1 hu rye
9,338 bu barley.

The following were the receipt* and shipments of
the articles named fur the week ending May 8 j

\3htvpt&.

i.'» k Int.
P, klnt.
)!, ktut.

IV k int.I klut. /.Vcmnf.

Merchants' National
First National Bank
Fifth National Hank...............
Fourth National 8ank...................
Commercial National Bank.
German National Uank
Corn Exchange National liauk
City National Bank
Home NationalHank.
National Bank of Illinois
Illinois Trust and Savings Bank
National Bank ofCommerce
Merchants’ Savings. Loan and Trust Co..

; Union National BankI Onion Btock-Yird National
1Bide* Leather Bank..

City Railway, floulh Side
City Railway. West Side
City Railway, North Side
Traderr* Innnranca Company
Chandlerof Commerce
Chicago Gns Light U Coke Company....
Chicago h Northweatern gold liouda....
milinnnPalace Car Company, ex dIV...
Exporilionstock •••••••

DlatrKt ofColumbia a.ta guaranteed >

liy United Sistn*. f

KIfICCLLASEOL’*.

New Tons, May 12.—Money easy at 8 per oont.
Prime mercantile paper,

Pierlingweak: 4«7 for sixty days, and 406for sight.
Customs receipt*, $382,030,
Gold heavy; 113,Jidl!n>f, closing flrmsr Is price.

Borrowing rates. 1, 30J1-CS,
Th* Assistant Treasurer disbursed |2*s,ooo.
Clearings, S2C,COO,ajO.
Government* steady. Railroad mertgag** dull.

Slato lioiul* quiet.
The stock market opened drat, with an improve*

•tncul In eoine eases of U&H »• compared with the
closing quotation* yesterday. The leading feature
was Pacific Mail, which opened at 42V» fell off to 43,
rose to 43.V, and, etlll later, reacted to 42V* Krlo
fluctuated frequently between 37?,' and 2?. At the

•ecoud call the market was steady, with thu
exception of Wabash, .which was weak at
il*i, lu the afternoon there wa* considerable
excitement on th* block Exchange, and some
wide fluctuations. It was announced that
the contract between the Panama and Paclflo Mail
Companies, which was expected to bars been nlgue.l
10-Uav, didnot receive the signature* <’( the officers of
tb*differentrjiTonTdous. Un this P.aiiania dropped
suddenly fromI>4,V I" 11L f rom
to 41 *4, with limit wealing* nt 114>f for thu former aud
41*;' for Iho latter. There were a great many
Htorlf* Afloat, but at th* eloce of business
un Impression prevailed that the Impediments
would bo amicably rtraovnd. Erie was le«M active,
mid ranged bnween28 and 27»,'. There is still consid-
erable mystery surrounding Lrio nj>ectilatlon, but to-
day the icccnt decline was partially explainedby a re-
port toat negotiations were on foot to sell the co*l
hinds of theCompany, oneof He main resources of
revenue, to a coal combination, for th* purpose of
reining money to meet the interest maturinglu.June.
These negotiations caused considerable iudlg*
natiou among stockholder!!, aud, it is
mid, Mr. Jewett opposes any «iich silo,
Wabash wan weak, aud declined from 12* i toll't,
with a recovery to ll*tf at the clone. The decline lu
this stock was based on rumors from Toledo that the
stockholders’ meeting there to-day did not result in
any practical measures tn relieve the financial embar-
rassments of theroad. The market closed active aud
feverish forWabash, and stsady for the remainder of
(he list, at a partial recovery fromlha lowest point of

were 173,000 shires, of which 63,000
vrem Pacific Mall, 13,0H Wedoru Union. a.t.000 Erie,
12,003 Luba Shore, 11,U0J Wabash, aud 0,000 Union IV
cldc.

Coupons, *Ft..
Coupons, 03..
Coujxmn, V4...
Coupons, V«3...
Coupons, new,

..131.V 11

..IT>M j *

..iiv/i i;~121, V I <
STATE S(

Missuurlt 183',
Touuessefs, old 71’-,'
TcnnesAces, n*w 7ljtf
Virginia*, new 34

Coupons, T7 133’»
Cunp'iiut, ‘Cd 138' 4
HMDS .....117VNsw 55..... HO
Currency (is ...T3J/«
KINDS.
VlrglulM. old 34
N.CJrnlinan, old 21,14
N.Carohuas, new..

filOt'U*.
Canton 1St. Paul W*i
Wont*™ Delon Tel.. 7aj„'l St.Panl pfd Ba
Quicksilver 1-W Wabash. llif
Aclamn Express IM# Wabash pfd :... 20
Wollfl-rartjo 01 PI. Wayne 93.V
American MV Terre ilaiile. 6
V. H. Express 37, V Terra Haute pfd 2i
IVdflo Mall 41.V Chicago & Alton 10-ttf
New York Central...los I ChlcagofcAlton. pfd.,llo
Erie 27** Ohio JtMieelMhipi..2'l\(
Erie pfd 02 Cleve., Cln. ii. C01... 6H- ■— 133M ChL- Hi" v.iarlem'.'.i]i.”l’!iiiil33tf ! Chi„"uur. tt Quincy.ll4*%
Harlem pf»! 134 Lake Shore..... 71
MichiganCentral.... 71, V IndianaCentral BIS
P. k rt. Wayne,tx. d. HUuola Central 104Jtf
Northwestern 41V A. & I*. Te1.,.,. 34
Northwestern pfd.... M?; UnionPoe. Block 75
Itock lalaud 101*; Central I’ac. stock.. 10U?£
New JerheyCentral ~110 Unionl*ac. bonds. ...100
Del Lock i:Wll no;;

KI3AL ESTATE.

The following Instruments were Hied for record
Wednesday,May 12:
NorthPeoria at,llo ft eof Went Indiana it,w f,

22 2-10x110;*' ft, dated April 24 $ 4,000
North Orocn at, 130ft ■ ofLake at, e f, 50x115
ft, dated May 11 4.500

Goethe at, 412 Vft wof North \\ells at, nf,
24?»xll0 it, withbuildings, dated April 21. 1,300

Weat Washingtonat, lit ft e of gangsmen ft, a
f. uudW of 85 7.10x20 ft, with buildings,
dated April 10 15,000

West Lake rt, l«t Itobcy and Lincoln ala, a f,
53x120 ft. dated Jan. IB 4,71'0

Pnrkav, swenr of Itobey et, n f, 24>;xl2t ft,
dated Jen. 1* 7.000

Leo place, IGB ftw of Itoboy et, a f, VlxbXl ft,
dated May6 625

Wabash ar, 150 M 0 ft 11 nf Thlrty-llfthct, vr
f, 50x171 8-10 ft, dated Jan. 18 7,500

Lincoln et, 102 ft a of Bryson bt, 0 f. ‘.5x02 ft,
dated May 7 1,800

Hammond id.2R3 4-10 ftaof Wisconsin at, w f,
24x125 ft, tinted May 8 I*soo

Undivided hi of n 78 ftof a jtfWeek I and of
Lai 6ln Block C, bherman’a pari n n '4 Sco
28.30, H, with olher property, dated April

W*»t Hnron it, 188ft e of Noble at, n f, 21x110
ft, dated May 19 6,1W»

Campbell Park, 24X ftVof Leavitt at, ul, 24x
10BS ft, dated May I . 6,030

Erie »t. BO 1-10ft eof North Dearborn si, n f,
20x103 ft, dated May 10 0,033

TlnWiam ar, 73 ft n of West Huron at, w 1, 75 x121 ft,dated May 11 1,600
We'd Jackson ft, 75 ft e of Morgan at, a f, 25s

S3 M 0 ft, dated May 12 6,500
north or citt limits, toiiw * radios or 7

Hlixn i'KOSI CODRT-IIOUHfc,
Wolfram at, 130ft w of Ualelod at, u f, 23x124

ft, dated May 8 .$ (CO
Wolfram st. 221 ft wof IlaUled ct, n f, 25x124

ft, dated May «50
Lots 13and 14, Hlock 13, lUvenswood, dated

Oct. 23, 1(174 2,500
iioutu of ax* limits, witiiis a uauius of 7 kilm

from coonx-uousr.
Greenwocvlav. 230 ft a ofFifty-third et, 0 f, 60x

IC4 ft, dated May 1 $ UfO
Slcta M, 175 ft a of Fortieth st, w I, USxICO ft,

dated Oct. 29,1874 3,009
State »L near Fifty-third ut, vr f, 25x161 ft,

dated May 1,500
Grove parkway. IHO ft h of Brook at, w f, 20x

100 ft, dated May 12 7,509
Lexington av, uwcorof I'ifty-socund st,of,

110x164 ft, dated AprilSO 19,000
wruT or oiTT limits, within a bauiu« or 7

UILKH FROM COURT-HOUSE.
Fairfield av, 7.i>jUu of Bloomington at, of,

35x126 ft, dated May 12 f 400

COIK3LE3RCIAL.
Ths followingwora the receipts and shipments of

tbs leading articles of produce in this city during the
twenty-four hours cudhig at 7 o'clock on Wednesday
morning, and for the corresponding date one your
ago:

Sugar, tl.s..
Sirups, lbs.
Coffee, Its..
Tea.
Colton, tbs.
Tobacco, 1..

a.&n.&w! oi <k>o
7*7,W0 a* ulO
Tay.pja o.i.u23'*,8)5l 7,(,Wla.cHoj 10.H70aoi.uia tsfl.xn

The following resolution was adopted by tbs Board
of Trade yesterday, per the balloUbot j
* Jlewlcat, Thaton oil contracts, forany kind of grain,
made after the adoption of (Life resolution, receipts Is*
sued hereafter with the word “new"prefixed shall bo
regular on delivery.

The .Ufa California ot the 3d inat. says :
Tho prospects of the wheat crop In California

have continued to grow worse during the last two
weeks, except near the ocean, where the foga have
proved bensficlal. Ussy of Iht field* will be, or have

e.lresdy been, ctil for bar, Theeeseon le an esrly ons
in nvery respect. The'hlils have commenced to turn
lirimn. Tha grass crop is etmrt everyv-hore, end
there is danger of sertou* loss of neat eat Ha am!
sheep."

We are requested lo slate that the proposed amend-
ments to the new rule* of th# Board of Trnl* hava
lieeti Uld over, not voted down. “Scotched, not kill-
ed "

The increase ofSfl per cent on the fee* forInspect*
ing grain, after the former rates hare been proved to
bo ample Inpay the cost of running thedeparlmrui,
haaexcited much comment and no little Indignation,

The leading produce merkrt* were againactive yes-
tenlay, chiefly In n speculative way, there being very
little Uoln;; for shipment, except in corn. The feeling
was Irregular, but generally firm, wilh iho exception
of wheat, which was depmeed by Europeanorder*.
It 1* elated that theprospects are good forabundant
crop* in nearlyevery country In Europe,

The dry-good*' market wss quiet In most depart-
ments, r.ml not paillculsrly aclivo in any. As many
goods are being distributeda* in past seasons at a cor*
responding period, however,and indications are favor*
aide for a steadily fair demand far into the summer.
Value* were without important change. OrocerlM
met with a good demand on Interior account, the st*
teudsure of buyer* having perceptibly increased dur-
ing the past two or three days. Tlio general market
was firm. Flab continue lu good demandat wcll-ous-

(slued price*. No changes wore made in tb* quota-
(lnun of dried fruits. Coal, wood, Icalbtr, end lug-
gins remain dull. Thebutter and cheese market worn
without new feature*. Oils were fairly active aud
steady.

Lumber was steady at the yards .undera good rctal
demand. The wholesale market wan moderately ac-
tive at unchanged irrlces. The demand for drugs was
fairaud prices were without important change, except
for soma mercurial preparations, which werolowir,
owing to a decline tn mercury. ll*y wa* firm, bilng in
good local request, ami scarce, llcoom corn, wool, aud
hops were unchanged. Hide* continue dull aud easy,
Seed* Jwern quiet but firm almost without exception,
the stock* in slotsbeing fight op held in strong hands,
potatoesruled a shade lower owing to large arrivals of
Westernstock.

PROVISIONS.
800 PRODUCTS—Were less active hut steadier,

and ranged higher on the speculative article* in sym*

pathy withan advance of 10J per 100 lb* in hogs, and
a Armor feeling in product at other point*. Thebusi-
ness done consisto I chiefly in turning over, there be-
inga paucity of new deals.

Mrs* Pobk— Wss in rather light request, but ad-,
.vaured 10c per brl, witha firm tono throughout, very
little being offered for sale. The reported transac-
tion* aggregated as follows: 250 brl* cash at $31.50;
0,500 brl* filler Junoat 531.CC021.75; 4,300brl* Fuller
July and 1,750 brl* seller August at

Total, 13,000 brl*. The market closed
atrady at 1'31.1>01«421.'t'2K cash; $31.70 forJim* | $31.2.1
(3J21.1*7,<£ for.liny; and $33.23 for August.

Extra prime polk wo* quoted steidy at $11.53.
laid)—'Was (ptlet and steady, bm a iludu emier

(ban on Tuc*d:iy afternoon, though reported fidper
100lUt higbsr in Ltven’,,ot °Q d firm In New York.
Hale* hers went limited to 3,230 tej seller Juneat

and 2,500 lev seller July at sll.iV3>;i<4
15.85. Total, 5,730 tr*. Tbo market closed steady at
sir..J3^it.is.iinuh! $13.13f0r Juno; sts.i(wir..G3>;
for July ; and nominally at $13.30'.<11.82k forAugm<t.

Mura—.Weroinactlve, - ami nnininally unriiniißcd.
There war no Inquiry except forone lot of chnultirr*
which were held above buyer*' viflw*, and oun
or two lota of sides wero offered without fliiding
close bid*. The uuirknt cloned at R.tfo for should-
ers, cash or seller filay; H’io do cellcr June;
s»ic do ecllar July; long clear, 11?, c rash or seller
May; do seller June, ll&c; do seller July, 11 '.c; short
rib*, ll.Tw 11/*c, cash or seller Slay; do seller June.
12o; do seller July, 12tfc ; tdiort clears, cueh or seller

doseller June, I'Jtfo; doaeller
Boxo<l meats Vc higher than loose. Bummer-curodEn-
glishmeals, 11>pa 120 boxed; sweet-picklcd hams. IS Ibt
average, at ll.H'OH.’ff- Bacon meat) quoted at RJ;>,
(414\c for hams, U Lic for shoulders, Iho for short
ribs, and U.Vu for short clears,—oil parked.

Gukabk—Was quint at fl($llc.
BEEF PRODUCTS—Were quiet ond nominally on-

changed, At $8.58 for moss, $3.50 for extra mess, and
$.0,U|,(5)31.00for hams.

Tallow—Quotedat

BREADSTUFFS.
FLOUR—Was quiet and unchanged. There was very

Util* demand,shippers being out of (ho market, but
holders asked, former figures. Bales were limited to
60 brls winter at $7.00; and 775 hrls
spring extras, partly at sl.Ol. Total, 811 hrls.'
The market closedas follows; Choice winter extras,
|8,G0(5t7.-0; common to good do, $u.00<38.30; choice
spring extras, si.l3*<(3s/.0; fair do, shipping grades,
$4.75^0.00; Minnesota*, $1,2100.00 ; patent spring,
$1.00^,8.50; spring tuperflnos, J.'j,50<31.33; rj* flour,
$1.4005.00.

Biiaji—WasIn good supply, and again easier, the de-
mand being alack. Bales were fiU lona at $17.00 on
track, and $17.50 freeon board cars.

Gorn-Me.il—Wo quote at $3.75[r(3.57X per brl for
good, and $37,50.•<’28,00 for coanu. Bales were 10 tomi
at $38.00 on track.

Middlin')* —Bales were 10 ton* at $32.00 on track.
WHEAT—Was mtrro active and about lo lower,

Liverpool was “heavy,” under thoprospect of abund-
ant crops all over Eurojw and (be f.ict of largo re-
erlpUi In thepro-wit. The early advice* quoted Now
York inactive, aud our receipts were fairand expected
to increase. Hence there were u good many tollers,
and ths market quickly subsided 1>- 1) from the closing
price of Tuesday, then recovered comowhnt, and ruled
steadier, on tho short interest took bold rather frnsly.
The trading was chiefly local, very few order* from
outsidebeing on the floor. There won no appreciable
shipping dstuaud, but u good deal of rash wheat was
bought to carry against future deliveries. The con-
tinued absence of a shipping inquiry was freely
counted on. Ktock* here and m rdilwaukeo aggregate
not far from7,000,001 bo, and tho grainis still accum-
ulating, threateningta till thoelevator* with wheat, a
good dcolof which wasbrought in during (he r.ero
weather, and ought to bo moved out. But present
conditionsdo notofferany prospectof rellaf; a prom-
inent shipper stated yesterday thatthe beat European
order ho had on hand would not allow himto pay morsthan about 10c, Haller June waa tho leading "deal;"
it opened at $l,03?(, declined toSI.U3V, and .advancedto $1.0.1, Vat the cli)»e. Bailor July sold at f 1.01.Vy)
1.0r.V,] diningat St.O3X- Bellcr tho mouth, or regu-
lar No. 3 spring, sold at dosing at
sl.ul; gilt edgedreccipla of No, 2 clohcil nt
Cush sales were reported of 28,400 hn No. 1 spring at
$1.84(31.01, part to arrive ; 285,MU) bu No. 2 do at
st.oßM<3l.t)l*i ; 6.408bu No. 8 do at 4UO
bu rejected do at two; and ICO bu Mlillo Hamburg at
51.0S (rue on board, Toial, 213,C00 bu.

Minnesota Wheat—Wan nmro active, but only ixv
cause pressed for sale, and tho market declined lo
per bn. Hales were £I,OOObu at sl.ofi>iWl.o7 for No.
laiidJl.O.'lVfor No. 2.

CORK—Was relatively quiet, at alreut the same
average of prices as un Tuesday. June dellrerlowere \e lower, whOo cash lot* were a shads higher,
tho June premium diminishing under a batter de-
mand fur shipment, which was induced by Urnrecent
depression, Liverpoolwas unchanged, aud New Yorkopened firmer, but dosed dull. Our roceiptn were fair
fur (bo season, but there are Indication* thatcorn willmove more freely, now (bat Buffalo Harbor 1* known to
be open, bellcr Juneoiwucd at 74u, declined to
advanced to 7 l>se, rocedi d to 74c, aud cmicd nt 71!*c.
Heller July sold nt 7U.V(<V7a; aud teller tlio mouth nt72 li*a72Rc, tho latter closing at 72‘ifo ; and gIU-cdgcdmelpt* closed at 72 ,.{c. Cush bslch were re|Hirted of
t),('.oi) bn hivh mixed at T3/,(j(<v73o ; Ul'i.dOO Im No. 2 at
nuXfdlOc, tho inside for short receipt* ; 18,130 bu re-jected at ; 800bu ears at 75«s *fio on truck ;
aud 800bu by esmpleat C7(.i.7uc. Total, 137,400 bu.OATS—Wi-m la fair demand and firm at tinavurngo
odvanca of ?,'<<(.Jtfc. In spite of tho continued weak-ness lu wheatand cum, thu market steadily advanced,owing cldclly to tho rfiortuof a prominent operator,
though New York was lilglmr. The receipts wore
small, aud shorts and other speculators wero buying.
Holler .limesold at H4<>(*l4'-,t'c, and clnm-d at ir.'iCJnU.Vc,
Holier the month openedat(kk-.and clor <d at iHXMC.IJ.c.Belter July forold or new wa.i quutvd nt GUc. Bdea ofca.ihInclude 52.480 In Nh. 2at ; t,2'o bn No.
2 white at ftl’ifid-Ho ; 1,300 bu rojcct- d atCOc; 3,403 bu
by ssmplo nt U4’>p'(Cßc. Total, 4X,C00 Im.

RYlv—Was in light request at ti.i'fi for No. 2 and$1.07'a1.08 for track lets. Tho oiicrlngt were very
Hmall. Hales ; 400 bu No. 2at $1.04; l.ujj bu by sam-
pleat 11.07011.04.

BARLEY’—Woe quiet and Arm. There wore severs!order* on Iho floor for cash, but Urn offering* v.-<ro
insdequate. No, 2 regular soldat fl.:i:i, and ilolnN.H. at $1.23. Holler tho munth sold nt Jl.tu. fianiplo
lots were ncano aud firm. Udug in reipiuit tu mi
order*. Hales were reported of H-rf) bu No. atsl.U hA
t.2.1, r.ud seo bu by sample at $1.10(J1.21. Total, LUoj
bu.

LATEST.
In the afternoon provluluue wero steady anil quiet.
Wheal and coniwere lu fair demand ami lower.
Meae pork was quiet ami ulcady, with aaka cf730

brla at |VI.7U for Juno, $11.03 for July, and Jlij.'jj furAiiKiiat,
lard woe a ebado Armor; salci 7£U leant fJS.tl forJuno, ana 11-'Mtt (or July.
Meats wire In demand nml steady, nltb salon of 2C0,.

(Mu lbs shoulders, boiler July, at B‘,'r; 6'j,tWo Hi abort
ribs at UJic, seller Juno.

Wheat was in moilirnle ilcmtml and «$c lower.
Holler July sold at |l,o>irtl.UlM, nod seller Juno at

both closing at Ihu inside,
Corn waa actlvs and about ?«o lower, clewing at

Tilio (or Juno! 7fl?fc for July, and Tiyta (or May,
O ita were quid and steady at CJMocaah. and01** c for Juno,

GENERAL MARKETS.
ALCOHOL—Wes 2c higher in sympathy with high*

wines. Alcohol was quotedot f'l.PlCif.'.tVl.
11IIOOM COHN—Waa in moderate demand. Quota*

Hons wero unaltered, os followas Good to choice hurl.
brush that will work itrclf into a rhotco

hurlbroom, lIQI2 .$130; (air to good do, 10©10>;(SUk'c; inferior brmh, aj» 10c ; crooked, C©Be.
BUTTER—IThere was a firm tona to the butter mar-ket. A scarcity of fine Üblo butler fa atm complained

of, and extremeprices are being realized fur a really
Ana article, lucrosalug receipts are looked (or from
this time on, and prices will no doubt rule lower by
and by. Wo quote: Choke to fancy yellow, 3Jo;medium to goodgrades, 1832io; inferior to common.
12317c.

BAGGlNG—Extreme quiet is aim a feature of the
bangingmarket, but the market retains the flrmtonewhKh has characterized it fora number of weeks put.dealers declining to HU orders at any material conceit*
lion] Stark, UlJtfo; LewUlon, hue; Uoutoup, 80s*
American A, M>tfj Amcskcag.tWifc; Otter Creek, gaol
burlap bagfj XfiQU^o} gunulta, single, ;

CUEEHE— I Tho cheese msrkct Is dull and unsettled
for new, but ii steady at lfiai7c for prime old,

COAT.—l*rlce« remain without qnoubio change;
T.)<-luwsmia, s3.siifislo.Po; rsnncl, sß,Oo(?9.o<irErlo and
Walnut Itlll, |7.3n: Hocking Valley, SU>O; Indiana
block. si.ooc<As,AO: Illinois, f«.ni0(.50.

imllOH AND OHKMlOAl.B—i’rado nmUnueafslr
and prices steady, with one or (wo exceptions. Red
nruclpltatois iow-sr, in synipAtlivwlili mercury, which
has declined, owing toiucrea«ed production.

r.CURWWero Arm nt l.VU'jr, Tlio local demandwaa active, and there was a moderate Inquiry for ship-
merit.

FlHH—Johlicn report a eonttnuonsly good demand
for both take and saltwater llih. Trices wero un-
changed.

GREEK FRlirrS—Oranges wero In good demand
aud flnu, under moderate offering*. l/’moni, pine-
apples and bananas were stsady. Applf* were slow
and easy: Granges In lioic, f1.0UuA5.50; lemons,
sVfl dfi.nu;» red bananas. SI.iHW..r.U bunch;
plnespplei, J;1.50 per dor. ; apples. |wr btl, $3.08
(S;l.cu . strawt-rrrlo*, 40(A'.00 j:rr i)ii.trt.

UROCKUIES—Ku price changes were dorelopod.
An Increasing demand from llm Interior(radii I* re-
ported,but the generalmarket 1* not spocl.Mly aetlvoos yet. Former quotation* wers finnly maintainsJ.

KAV—Tntrle was In good demand and firm, under
light offering*. Timothy wa* rlcaily. Tha receipts
cD-.itlnn# light. QuoliUnns : %I'rimo linmlhy,$30.00 ;
No. I do,118.00(318,no; No. 2do, $17.00; mixed,sl3,lll
M 15.50J prims Upland prairie, Sl8.(W(jBi.6(1; No.l,
tl.l.Oft"-13.5(1; No. 2,IIIGIIWINEH—Wcra in fair demsad. and again ad-
vanced 1c per gallon, under Iho fart that very lltllowasoffered for sate, A total of 158 I ris changed
handsat $1.12. New York wo* quoted unsettled at
$1.21.

11l DEH—Wero dull and wcair, nt Iho annexed
price*; fireru city butchers', le; green cured light
•rut heavy, 7*i«sc|; part cured. g:c; gre*u calf,
T3«H3>;o; 'dry Hint hides, kip and extf, 17c; dry
salted hides, 14c; deacon skins, 4i*c; shosp polti,
wool estlmsted as waalied, porlh, (Ordi'Je, Hides with
one grub and over nro elasaed a* damaged. Damaged
itork tiringa two-thirds prlco, and branded 10 per
cunt off.

HOPH—Continue slowat 230350 for Wcstamo.
Ull.tl—rrtc«*s rang.) uubstai-ihlly Ike samn ae on tho

jimnUngdays of the week, where, with cno or two
iniinipomnt exception.*, they nm firm.

TOTATOEft—Tn# market u*as doll and easier, tinder
larger offerings of Wedonistork. Car tut* I'-aalern
I’cr.chbluwN, 1‘50870 dclivemi; Wmtern, fWt.tMe;
mixed, 4<v,soc; Early Ro:e, liisteni, Cso; do West-
ern,6.V<* fiOc,

TOULTlti'—Obickens wero In fair supply and sal-
able, but nt a shade cosier price*. Tnrkcyn were
alsoJowor; Turkovs, live. ihilßc; chickens, live,
10;itll>jcper 111, or $4.0001.58 in coop* ; ducks, $1,500
4.0)per do/,

REEDS—Were quiet all round, but generally,Arm.
Timothyhi only wanted to fill small ordem, Iml Iho
market Is Arm,an most of tbe wt<* k la held by parties
who ore exporting higher price*. Tbe stock is es-
timated at about 14,000 lugs. Clover waa Armat $0.75
07.00 for medium, aud J7.wt for mammoth. Tho
slock, it is said, doc.* not exceed 388bag*. Hungarian
wa* firm,with a few sales at $1.4301.50; and millet
sold at 31.r.0(.t1.r»5. Tho stock of Hungarian is re-ported to >.» about J2.1H10 bags: of mlllot, 1.500 lugs.

ViiAL—Tlio offerings were Urge and the demand
fair nt 4<jSo forcommon aud 60Sc for good veal, Very
choice was quoted at 0.

LIVE STOCK.
OIIICAOO.

Cattle, llogt, | ilheep.

IM. [Artel.
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4,2i:t P,v:i7l
4,31‘4 7,1)311
3,280 2,700]

11,007 27,3iS
18.3HK 31,871
18,728 21,274|
2,140 5.C22

| J,7J7
| :i,BM ll,7tt|

ly from the Interior, (hough the local trade proliahly
amount* to a Rood dealIn the aggregate ami hldn fairtoInrrcaao nit IhoMaron advance*. Prlccn ere toler-
ably Meady, eirept for common green, which, how*
over, la not cinnUhly lower.
First c1ear............. ffß.POaW.ff)
Bentnd dear, 1 Inch to 3 inch *44.(KK4tT.i)o
Thirddetr, I hid an.OO rf lO.CM
Third dear, thick
Ctccr flooring, Ist ami ‘Jd, rough .' :K.Oi)
OlrnroldliifT, Inland iccoml Q0.0i1*21.00
Flratcommon tiding n.itutflH.Oi)
Flooring, first cninmnn, dressed m.Odnll/.00
Flooring, second common, ttrcisnd 31.00'J ,, Jf1.0i
Dm bonrdi, A and 1) 3!*.CU(<mt)o
Attack hoard*
II mock hoard* . Qr.ni -ri'.oo
O stock Ixisnli Dl.noiaii.ooFencing (in ft.) I'j.rxu 13.<’0(lonunuti lumber, in ft tmlunder lo.nfifldt.so
Joliland scantling, la to 21 ft..*** M.OOiMIIV-'O
Lath 3.oo<j< 2.25
AfiUiii;:lcfl 3.21
BUIUBhH on track (A) 3.60^2.74

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

SpittatDlti'itlehf<i lh« Chlfitco Trihunt,
LircnrooL, May 13—11 a. m.—Flour—No, 3, 31*;

No, 1, 339.
Chain—Wheat—'Winter,No. 3, Ob; No. 1, Os id;

spring, No. 3, 89; No. 1, 8b fid; white, No. 3. 8i
lid; No. 1, Os 2.1; chib, N0.3, Oi 2d; No, I,O*CJ.
Corn—No. 2,!»s 0.1; No. 1, Sts,

Provisions— Pork, 74b Cd. Lard, OCs.
LtvicnrooL, May 12—3 p. ni,—XJnr.AD*ro fts—Quiet,

All unchanged.
Ltvnnroot., May 12.—4 p, ni.—Markets unchanged.
Ltvcnroot., May 12.—Lai tat—Floor—Extra SUto

amt Western, 3>,
tituiH—Wheat-No. 3 (o No. 1 spring, sew, MSdft

£s 10.1, Corn—American mixed, now, 81b.
PitovtsibNs—Pork—Now American winter Western,

7*a; do Eastern, 82b Cd. Beef—American, now,
7f'» Cd. Lard—American, OCs. Bacon—Cumberland
cut, new, C 0...

Grrksc—Fine American, 70s.
TalCow—American,41b Od.
PKTntu.Bust—ltcflnod, 7,’tfd ; spirits, 7?fd,
London, May 13, s p. in.—ITnn Bank ov Enoland—

Amount of bullion gone into tbo Bank of England on
balance to-day, .0003,000.

Consols—Money,Of.001?,; ; account, M,VoOl‘f,
UnitedStates Bonds—‘CSs, IOC; 'o7s, Kw.y; KMfti,

108; newfis, lU3V,
Axtr.niu.iNUailroad Bcctmmca—Central, C 3 ;.Erle,

2i’tf(rf2l?i; preferred, Ui,
Tallow—Uls 3d.

Fetiiolrum—lteflued, BMd; spirits B,V<L
Paiup, May 13.—Urntrs—C3f OCe,
Ahtweui*, May 13.—Pr.Tr.0LT.0ii—2Cf,

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
Boston, Mats., Miy 12.—W00l generally unchanged.

Fair demand from manufacturers, who continue to
buy aa their nccossltloH may require. Prices rule low
and unsatisfactory for all flue wools, but medium
(trades sustain previous rates. There Is a very ludlf-
feront fortlnft on the partof manufactnrors,and the
future of the mnrltet not very encouraging. Ohio and
Pennsylvania fleecca range at £2<£37o forXXXand
medium grades; Michigan fleeces, eomb-
Ing and delaine llccces, r/J('d6Be; pulled wool lu do*
maud at 42(Tf95e. Common and choice supers sud cx-
trasnot much Inquiredafter.

NEW YORK DRY-GOODS MARKET.
New Venn, May 12.—There was an Improved feeling

In the Jobbing trade, but buslnena with commission
bouses continued light. Colton goods were Insteady
but moderate demand. Thu print market waa unset-
tled, and prlcoo irregular. Trueman's light prints
have been closed out at and some stylos of
Sprague's are reduced to ftc. Sprague's shirtings sold
at7j£c. Atlantic colored alpacas sold low at auction
to-day. Woolen goods moved slowly.

PITTSBURG OIL MARKET.
PiTTsncnn, May 12.—Petroleum dull; crude, $1.40

®l.42>rf at Porker's; roflncd, 12ji,'(&12*,'a at Phila-
delphia,

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

Special Dltpatebla Ifi» CMivgo Tribune,
NewTons, Slay 12.—Grain—Wheat—Market quiet

and slightly in buyers’ favor; Rales of 37,0J0buat
ft. 18<l?U7for No, 3 spring; |l.lß®l.l3Jtf for No. 2
Chicago; sl,l;t<gl,2o lor No. 2 Northwestern;

for No. 2 Milwaukee afloat; $1.25(31.20
for No. 1 spring; $1.1R®1.2-> for ungraded lowa
and Minnesota spring; $1.80(31,40 for win-
ter rod Western; $1.40(31.47 for amber
do; and $1.40(31.43 fur white Western. - Ityo quietand
firm at SI.OO for Canada in bond and sl,llO lor State.
Parley scarce and firm. Corn steady, with moderate
eeport and home trade demand; sales of 01,000 bu,
at OSftSOc for Western mixed, and 89c for yellow
Western. Oats firm, with sales of .10,030; bu at 75®
77c formired Western, sud 7C®780 for white Western.

Provisions—Middles quiet; l2li(£ViXo for long
clear, lard quiet; sales of 100 tea ot $1,03for prime
steam.

Wiiiukt—Market otcidy; tales at 100 brfa at $1 .HI
per gallon.

OnocEßtES—Sugar—Market steady; only moderate
demand: fair to good redoing la quotedat
prime ntB^e; and white Havana* at Cof-
fee—The market la unchanged, with a moderate In-
quiry ; lUo,
220 lu gold. .

rr.EianTß—Time 1b only a email business passing on
theberih, and rales are lower. To Liverpool, by
steam, grain room offered at fiftStfd ; COO bales cotton
at Afd&iKKd; and by sail, lO.OUU bu grain at iHQ&X d.ITo IhiAtticlutedI'rtu, J

ay 12.—FLoun—Itccelpts, 0,000 brh ;
moderate demand; superfine Western and State,
$1.8303.15;common to good extra, $5.2-if3j3.«J3; good
to choice, fS.TOei C.OU; white wheat Western extra,$0.0507.00; extra Ohio, $1.3007.00; HU Louie, $1,700
u.r>o. r.vo dour,sl.4Uos.no.

Cobn-Mkal—Active: Western, $1.000,4.45.Guam—Wheat—Kccdpts, 27,000 bu; lower; mod-erate inquiry; No. 1 spring, $1.2.101.27 ; No. 3 do,$1.1101.17 ; No. 2 Chicago, sU«@l.lOjtf; No. 2 North-
western, 11,1601.25; No. 2 Milwaukee, $1.21)*; nn-
graded lowa and Minnesota spring, 31.1501.35;
winter red Western, $t.3001.4t); amber Weatom.
$1.40i«i)1.4J; white do, $1.4001.4.1. Itye qaiot and
firm; Canada In bund, $1.00; Stale, SI.OO, Harley
scarce and firm. Malt quiet and firm. Com—llo-
colpts, 20,000 bu; inodcruts demand; Western, 680
BJs; yellow do,Wto; white do, UlV,!»3c. Oats—lteceipti,
tf.oou bn; firmer; mixed Western, 75077c; white do,
70076c.

li.vr—Unriiangptj.
Groceries—Coffee dull and heavy; rlo, lColß*{e

gold. Sugar, fair to good refining, b)408)<c; prime,
HtMC@a.l,c; refined quiet; 10.>4«< ll>ju Mclaaaea firm;Porto itko in good demand, lllce quidand steady,

PimtoLEim—Dull and heavy; relined, 12,^c;
. crude, fl'n'e.

Hnumnn llosm—Bull, 11.0003.00.
| HriiUTs TuneK-NTiSK—Firmer, 81(g34>£c,
} Heavy ; Western,
’ rnoviKioKs— Pork firm; new, $21.1(0033.00, Beefquiet. Cut meat* uleady, Dry aallud chouldcn, 8f«c;udddles (julcl; long char Western, J3‘io; short dear,I2f;c. Lard firm; prime slcnm,

llutTEn—Firm; Wantcrn, 12dj,18c,
Cunr-sE—Hoivy ; 80H4J,'c.
Wnisur—Heavy and lower; $1,3001.23.
Leather— Heavy; hemlock sole, Buenos, and Ttlo

Grande light mlddh-uand heavy weight*,27(43ho j CnlU
forolado, 2r>Xo2Kc; common do,2.l, 14(«.2dc.

Woob—Domestla flevee, 4S@6Jo ; pulled, 3CHj£soc;
unwashed, l(V*,;Wc.

Mctau>—Manufactured ooppep steady; IngotLako
firm at 23Jtf023<tlh. I‘Jg-lrou—Scotch firmat ;ll(n3lie;
American dulland heavy at 230350. llusala sheet at
14)4o In gold.

Nails—Steady; cut, 31 *f(3Dl,Vc; horso-sliM, No. 8,
310250.

RALTniORE,
DitTiuonr, May U,—Floub—Very quiet and un-

changed.
Giune—Wheat dull ; No, 1 Western amber, $1.4.1;

No. 3 do, $1.41; mixed do,$1,3>01.4U; No. I Wralern
red, $1.40; No. 3 do, sl.U7iM,l,ti'j; PcmmylvauU red,$1,33; No. 3 Wcutoru rod, $1,17(£1.1U. Coro
dull; Westernmixed, M*o. Data Una nnd unchanged,
l;yo quiet but linn ; $1.15(41.18.

lUr—Quiet; Pennsylvania ami Maryland, $18.00(9
3**.oi*.

Puovisionb—Easier; not quotnbly lower. Pork,
$33.6(V«.23.00. Hulk meats—Bhouldcre, Uo; dear rib,13i}c, loose; packed, ilimta.Vc. Itacou quiet; sbuul-
den, UJitfiOo; dear nb, l-l'.r^llo; hams,

Lard quiet; refined. ltk?;l0^r,
Uurruu—Finq; new Western packed, 20033 c ; do

roll*, JB'i;B3c.Psttkolcuu—Dull and nominal; o'3C>;e.
Comcu—Quiet and steady; ordinary tv prime Rio,

cargoes, 15@10/VC'
Wbukt—Bmuul axles; 11.3ifi1.33.

I'IHLAuu-hiia.
rniiuDELPHia, May 13.—1'r.ouu—Firm and quiet;

extra, $1.7fi(43.00;| Wisconsin and Minnesota family,
t.’i.7.VitC.2s;Pennsylvania. Indiana, and Ohio do, s(j.oo
M'l.od; bleu grad**, $7,00(48.00.

GxxtK—Wheat alow: $1.4001.44; ml,No. 1 UUwau-
kco offered at $1.31; No. 3, $1,17. Rye, sl,lO, CornInactive; yellow, «70. Weetorn mixed, WoS(J,‘<fc. Oats
quiet, 7'JJ(f(973o; white, mixed. Harley and
malt qulol,Pnovtaiona—Steady. Mesa pork, $23.00«32.25, Href
bams, 16(4330 J nmoked liame, 13@Uo;pickled do, 13b’o> 13»*c. Lard, 150lCc.

Whukt—Held at $1.33 for Western.
Pktbolxom— Nominally I3;{u forrefined,; Ojg’e forcrude.
BtEDt—Slow: clover, Ooll>fc. Timothy, s2.fi3V,

FUx, $1.60.
Htmxn—Steady; New York, Bradford County ex-

trie, (WrtlUOoj do lirata, 23fi240! Western extras, 230
340; do arete, 17010 a; rolls, extras, 31ia36c,

Ciisxsb—Unchanged.
Kuos—Quiet and unchanged.

NBW OUUIAN3.
New Oblxxms, May 13.—Fiona—Scarceand in de-

mand; flue, $1.76; superfine. $1.60; single X,f6.75;double, 0.00; treble, $8.26fi(J,75; choice*.
Corn firm; mixed and yellow, OUo; volte, IKHAV3o.
Oata dull: 740760.

Hiu»—Dull and lower; $1,1201.15,
• Hex—Dull; prime, $3a.ou; ilrlollyprime,l2B.M.

Puovteiuxe—Pork dull; $33.50033.76. Dry taH
meats—No abonldere on hand ; they are called for at
9’,e; aide, Hacoustronger:
13Vc. llama dull at Uo. Lard dull; tierce, ULm16we $ keg, 1601O>$a.

auooKßuta—Bugar in good demand; common. So i.
lair to fully fair,prims, MskneJi

lUffli’U—
Monday,...
Tue'dsy....
Weduoedny,

Total
6amu (Ims Unt week
Week before last

Hhiinnentt—
Monday
Tuesday

3 iOtt;l
<| 2.r.74

CATTLE—Dullness ntill prorates (bu caltlo market.
Shippers were Idle, and holders of good to choice
hccvcj found it Impossible to dose out except at a
further reduction of prices. Local butchers purchased
with tome freedom,and a fair aggregate ofDales was
oko reported la favor of feeders, but the few huudred
taken by those twoclasncx of buyers did uot relieve
tbe market to say noticeable extent, and it closed as U
opened, dullanil drooping. Shippers paid
for common to extra steers weighing from 1,100 to
1,6*>0 lbs, while tho operations of feeders and Chicago
butchers were chiefly at fJ.Wrt-'.OO. The bulk of the
day’s transactions are noted below:

CATTLE fULKC.
.Yumber and Jucrfnfion. Av. Price.16 extra floors $5.50
10 extra itcera 1,1102 0,2:.
■l3 choicestcom... 1,213 6,20
17 cholcoitccrfl .1,21)6 6.12tf
82 extra(deers. I,IU 6.40
10 extra ntcora
47 choice steers....03 choice steers....10medium steers..
17 medium etccra..13medium steers..11 medium (dears..

:12 choice steers....10 choice steers....
10 choleostcors....
47 good steersl‘.i good steers....,
18 good steers
17 medium steers..
17 butchers’ steers,
23 butchers’etcera.
10 medium slccrc.,
31 fnt pony ttecru..33 ctiolcusteors....
44 i(ooa ftccrs
32 good fleers
in good steer*
5H choke steers...,
35 choice tie',rn...,
18 medium stcere.,
10choiceslcvrs...
IScows uu 4.2333rows H7B 4,40

11008—Tradeoponod active tld* morning, and did
not lag until til uierchantnblo lots had been disposedof. Light weights especially wers-iu strong demand,
and the competitionbrink enough to sondnp prices
another KM per 100 lbs, or to $1.43:5.7.(13 for averages
of fromlf>o to 230 Ibi. Tho demandfor heavy weights,
thoughnot specially urgent,exceeded tho supply, anil
the advance of Tuisduy was followed yesterday by a
further improvementof 5«l0c. Hales woro at s6.soft
7.23 for scallswagN, for light, and st
s7.3b(j}3.bO for pour to fancy Leary. Conger Bros,sold
a load at tho latter price. Tho market closed firm.
.Vo. Jr, Price.
81.. .282 f.'.ou
57.. 8.03
20.. 268 8.75
43.. 8.1,0
C0,...227. 7.10
C0....232 8.12 X
25.. B.CI!>0,...234 P.::0
63.. 8.33
45. ...139 7.0.5

118....209 7.70
C0....21)l 7.75
M....177 7.50
52.. 7.25
ft!,...2:C) 7.75
65.. 7.60

103.. ,'.OJ 7.73
41.. 7.70
52.. 7.75
01.. 7.70

SHICEP—Hut lit!
of thu market. Tl
domamlat SLOOPS
unshorn. Nlrolls
outolde quotation.

808 SALKS.
jYo. Pric f.l
01.. .200 |7.70
65.. ..23*) 7.75
C2....173 7.63
76.. .201 7.70
50.. .'.223 7.80
66.. .237 7.75
33.. .207 7.7541.. 7.C0
72.. 7.G2X
38.. ..207 7.56
61.. 7.C5
32.. 172 7.60
(50....170 7.15
77.. 200 7.C.3
87.. 203 7.75
fi1....1h9 7.73
113. .192 7.73

701....137 7.7051.. ..131 7.76

,Uo. At, Price.47....187 $7.73
H'5...,2iC 7.7564.. 134 7.70
68....210 7.80
01.. 7.80
G8....240 7.M)

•40....241 7.(0
108....224 7.1-0

; 133....260 7.83
68....180 7.40
45.*...177 7.41)
82.. 7.4(1
21....590 7.2.3
43.. 266 7.25
70.. 6.75
6)....257 7.W)
41. ...134 0.0)
03.,..121 C.61)
50....120 0.6(1

tile tradingwas doi
’hero wua a small I

mo in this branch
local ami Kastoru

>AS for shorn,and ut for
& Addons sold a rirgo Hock at tho
Thoaroragu weight was SJ lbs.
NEW YORK.

New York, Hay 12.—Bekvpj—Receipts, 9,010, In-cluding all grades,from very poor to very fine. Mar-
ket extremely dupresned; prices fully >,c lower thanMonday; i* low extra steers retailed at but
theLent drove in thumarket could not bo sold to aver-
ago more than la.tjc; inferior to goodlots ranged at3(allll{c; sales 44car loads, mostly Illinois steers.

Hin.K.f—lhjcelpts yesterday end to-day, 6,(C0; do-
maud moderate; sales very slow; forunshorn
sheep; and Ooiite for clipped; spring lambs ranged
from sl.r>u to $8.50.

fjViTNK—ltccclptn yesterday and tonlay, 8,700; a f«w
good Chiu boas, alive, 7j«o; store pigs, 3i{a.

UUFJ'AX.O,
Buffalo, N.Y„ May 12.—Cattle—Receipts. 714:

total for tho week, CUO; market slow at weak last
week’s nricex; sales, 1,203.

Burke and Lamim—Receipts. 2,600; total for the
week, 3,BUG; market modelately active: off oncommon quality ; weak lost week’s priced on goodto
best quality; sales, 2,600.

Bonn—ltccelpU, I.KK); total forIho week, 7,800 ;
market moderately active: sales, KUO ; Yorkers, $7,430
7.7U 5 heavy hogs, ss.i u(<tu.29.

6r.Loura, May 13,—Homs—llccclple, 1,350; firm;
abli'pcra', bacon, $7,2507.50; butchers’,$1.7508.35.

Omu-Receipts, 103 ; active and strong; demand'
esccda supply: sains of prime native Bitten at $V*6 ;
good doat sii,oiV.i,u,l3,l; fair to good nutlvubutchers'
at $5.6006,85 ; mixed at $4.7505.'Jj ; Blocker*at $3.00
01.25.

CIXCIKN4TI.
CiKcznxaTi, May iv.—Hnmi—Dull and drooping

common, 57.WM7.40 5 fair to medium, $7.51)07.80
good, 17.U0&8.31; receipts, 1,835.

LUMBER,
Tbo wholesale market wee fairly active at unchanged

prices. Tbo offerings were not very Urge in tbo
morning, but veeacle were constantly errlving, so that
in tbo aggregate tbo enpply probably approximated
thirty cargoes. sold at SJ.6O, and common
luck at $10.00(910.33. Shingles from Grand Haven
bronght,s2.WJ. Lath wero quotedat $1.50.9i.C2,tf, the
outside being an extreme price.

Lumber freights wero unsettled yesterdsy. Tbo
combination of vessel-owners claim that freights aroso low they cannot run tbo busts without losiug mon-
ey, and, unless better rates are paid, (hey will with-
draw thevcraula and Uo (hem up.

Malta: Cargobarge Mary Amanda, from Grand 11a-
ven, 710 m A ehlnglcaat $3.30: 100m No. 1 do at 87Wo;
110 in dry flouring, vis.: Aat $10.00; Hat $18.00; 0at $14.00; fencing at $11.00; cargo achr Booth Bide,
from Montague. 1!W m Inch, largely boards, at $10.00;
13 in 3-luch at $8.60. Bold by Irish, liullen A Co.

Cargo Honest John, from Muskegon, 100mcommon
itrljw and busrdu at $10.35. Bold by William Meglado,

Cargoachr J. Hchuttc, from Manitowoc, 335 tu com-mon Inch boards at $10.00; cargo achr Boeder, from
Manitowoc, )05m dears at $05.00; 30 m acleeUat
tJI.U); 8 m cloar and select scantling at $18.00; cargo
achr Cityof Woodstock, from Two Rivers, no m atrlna
and boards at $13.00. Bold by 11. K. Hlckfon! A Co.

Cargo achr Filer, fromLudiogtou, 330 m Joists and
scantling, at $4.00; achr Truman Muss, from Mania-too, 15 m Bxl3. 20 feet, at $11.00; 200 m Joletaand
■cauUlng, at $8.60. Bold by B. &L Loomis A Co,

The retailmarket wu active, Tbotimiadloebief*

dull; common, tOflSCOo; file, Misuse; prims to
choice; Coffee firm; irtiAlOo.

CoRN-Mr-at/Flrmei*;Wrmrt—No demand, but price* mtiktd Bp under
Western advices; reclined, .H.'.'om.3J,

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, May 13.—Fi/nm—Fair and firm.(laatN—Wheat steady ; modcralo demand ; $l.3O(J|

I,tW. Corn otcaily ; moderate demand ; sic. Oats
In fair demand mid advanced ; 7c-t7Jc. Bye fair ami
firm ; f1.3J<31,53. Harley dnll and unchanged,

Oltji—Linseed lower ; 7d«n73c. Lard steady; tno<l«
•rat* demand; |1,3l e),a:*.

Knot—Htearty; moderate demand; Ho.
Horrtn—Heavy.
CiiKKes—Hloady; moderate demand.
Provision*—l’ork dnlland declined; {31.(10 bid;

{22,00 naked. Lard dulland unchanged; steam,
■iKit; IB'ic buyer August; kettle country voidat 13‘,c.
Hulk meats dull ami unchanged; P sio; 1 11?»»* S

Hacon steady; modurats demand ;

I'j‘ir •
,

WmotT—Fair and Arm; {1.16.

Br.Loom, May I?.—l’i.oun—Holders firm { buyers
backward ; superfine wlntor flour, {*i.O<V.{s.3o ; extra
winter, {.t.flOiiki.liO; doubluextra, s3.3"(.i'i.iX'.(Hum—Wheat excited; No. 2 red winter,{l.4l(3
1.45 cash; .Fnno; {1.43>; .Inly; No. 3 do,fl,:»3; spring weak; little doing; No, 2 Chicago,
{l.Oltf bill; soft do, {LOOtf bid: suite, sl.ff',V«>June, Corn quiet and unchanged ; No. 3,

7i)#,tf(«j7:i;,'u May ; 74,'(MMf«c Juno ;
77*4 c .Inly. OaU inn-Mvo • No. 3, OH.Jfit ’4O cash;
flflUn.lime. Harley dull; No. 3, llyo quiet;
No. 3, fi.intat.pp,

Wiimkt—None offering.
I’lioviMONtJ—l’ork quiet 5 321.75CJ22.r0. Bulk meat*

quiet5 ltttl«* doing; ahonldcre. at btfc; ehuuhhr,
lone vicar,l2c; clear. 11acen quiet; Jobbing
mid order iota at 2^(d'i J io; aides, 13,’iGJHJc ; clear,
I3,'«(jiiu»ic. Lard nominal. IC-fc.

MILWAUKEE.
MtLffADKCE, May 12.—rtoun—Quiet ami nncbang-

*od.
Oiuiw—Wheat weak { No, 1 Milwaukee, sl.o3>f; No,

2, si.oo; June, 91,0'J; July, Oatn nulftt and
Hjarco; No. ‘J In (tore, Cl'fr. Corn miocltlrd and
lower: No. 2in store,
lin store. sl.lO. Barley dull; nominally easier ; No,
2, Sl.ru; No.3in store, f 1.12.J’novisiose—Steady and quiet; meea pork held
firmly: sJl.r.o,

Cin.ttK PnnioiiTa—Quiet; nominally unchanged;
to llitflnlo, iyfti ; weak to Oswego, Njtfc.

nroßiPts—flour, I.CIK) brie; oalr, COO bu; wheat,
lO.U ’Olm; <’orn.‘Ji'O bn.

SrtifMvurr*—Flour, 2,000 brlt; oats, SOO bn; wheat,
41,01)0 bu; com, noo bn

TOLEDO.
Totsno, May 12.—Fr.oun—Fair and firm.
GitAiK—Whont alrnutf ; J«2c higher; No. 1 white

Michigan, 51.:kk$l;u- No. 2 do. 51.23; amber
f.t.I.VJ ; June. H.r.Mf ; aeller lnj>t half June, 51.0J ;
July, sU2‘.f; No. 2 red, (l.va.S'f.M.a'W ; June, SUO ;
aellor last Imlf June, (l.tllV 1 No. a amber Illinois,
arllcr June, (1.1)2. Cura fair ilrm; highmixed, ""Wo;
July, 7f)(*7H„'so; lov/mixed, 7il‘/(<f77c. O.ita atcauy;
ruo-lerate demand ; white, OHa; Michigan, t>7'.,c.

Rnrntrio—Flour. 400 brla ; wheat, 8,000 bu; corn,
10,01(1 Im; onl«, 4.000bu.

aiiiPMUNt*—Hour,4oo brk; wheat, 2.7,030bn; com,
3C,003 bu; oata, none.

DOSTOX.
HoirOK, May 12.-~FLotiu—Demand limited ; prlcM

qniot nud firm, Western omwrUui*. si.‘23fA0.75; common Western, si.7.W.d.sv>; Wlrconeln and
MlmifßdU exlnn, $8,23.A7.i:0; white wheat, Ohio, In*
Ulatia, nnd Mlclilqan, sti.rj(ii^i7.s(l; llllnuie, ;
Et. Lonia, fancy Minnesota, $7.00(A4.T6.

Oraix—Com nulot; OlMidDßc for mixed and yel-
low. Gate vary firm ; for mixed and white.

CILKVKLANI).

Olkteiand, May 12.—Giiaib—Wheat firmer ond
better; No. 1 rod, $1.33; 110. 2 do, $1.23. Com and
oils nuehanßOd.Prrnot.Kt>»—Steady; 110 test, and ISO
State trat, I2Vc.ItKosiPTß—'Wlieat, HSO bu; corn, 1,050bu; oats,
2,000 bu ; barley, 4,500bu.

Unrrato, May 12.—Ghain—Wlieat Inactive, and
bold above buyera’ views. Corn lower; buyers of-
fered Ulo; held at 830 for No. 2 Western; demandlight.

MAUINIS.
LAKE FREIGHTS.

CHICAGO.
freights were In'fair demand and firm at 32*($

3Jio for largo ond 4o forsmall vessels to load com.
The schr Vanderbilt waa taken forcorn at schr
M.Muir for do at 4c, and barge Jarvis Lord (to «»■.
rive) for do at 4c; all to Buffalo. The props Mont-
gomery and Hquinox, for com, through via Sarnia.Total, 6 ; capacity,about 140,000 bu.

LAOONINO UNDER DIFFICULTIES.
INfIUBAXCE HATES TO HE BUHI’ENUED,

Some yearn ago tbo Inlomallrmtl Board ofLolte
Vudcrwrileei wua organized for tbo purpose of main-
taininginsurance rates at the various lako i>orh, and
to prevent dirnatruus cutting. But ever elnre its or-
ganization, this Board, like 111# National Board of
Tire Underwriter#, lias been laboring
under various dlfllooltfes, mainly bccairau
It wan rutber a bard midcrtaklng to oontrol Hie
various local Boards, the Individual momlorsof wb.ch
wore coutlmiallv trying to outwit each other and do
ino largest builnettp. llcnre underhand cutting was
conllmially practiced, and theMtuhllshcd turifl-rttcs
had in ronscquenco to bo suspended every year, mak-
ing theBoard a nsclesa institution, which wan kept up
merely to support a high-priced and high-toned Uocre-
tary. Last year, shortly after the commencement of
the navigationerason, (ho regular nttco were broken
up and a reduction of 60 p-r cent made by tno Bpsnl,
which was virtually a suspension of rates. This year,
busioeta being exceedingly dull, it was believed that
the rates would be generally maintained. But (bu
Board la Jurt now experiencing tbn mine troubla It
did before. Shortly after theestablishment of tbo new
tariff, Mr, lT*h, the agent of the Inland Imuranco
Company, was reported to the National Board for
entttug tbo regular rates, Mr. Fish waa summoned
before thoExecutive Commlttvo to givean account of
himself, but be refused to put In an appearance, not
thinking a defense In hla case necessary. A special
committee, consisting of four prominent Lsku Umter-wrllcni, wen then ajnt to this city tn try Air.Fish.Tho Committee met at (he Grand Vadfic Hotel n short
time ago, and found tho contumacious agi-nt guilty,
nnd recommended his removal by tbo Inland Insur-
ance Company. The Company was, however, perfect-
ly satisfiedwith theaction of Ur. Fish, and refused to
remove him. Thereupon Mr. Lovering, the Hccrutary
of tho International lioard, went to Now York to per-
sonally entreat iliaotflccra of tho Company to comply
with (ho edict of the Board, but tho Com-
pany refused to listen to bia entreaties, and
also announced that It would Imronfler act
•nttrely independent of tho Board. The failure to
bring the Company to terms wae a bombshell In the
camp of the Board, and tbo members commencedcutting rates one after another, and yesterday rates
woro made by variousparties 39 per rent below tarlfi*
rates. Tobring matters to n focus, tho President cf
the Inlernalloual Board lias directed a confidential
circular to tho various local Boards, setting forth tho
dllltcultlcs underwhich theBoard mis laboring, and
callinga meeting,to ba held at NiagaraFalls t<vd»y,to aitspcnd the rates and allow each Company to mako
such aa thty deemed neccsfnry.

LAKE MICHIGAN.
cuicAno.

The prop luter-Occan and her consort, tbs bargo
Argonaut,arrived hero yesterday uflhncan;oof l.T,ucd
brio of salt, consigned to Messrs. Klkloa A: Wheeler,...
Tbs scour Coantcr and tho edit John Deem, Jr., srs
receiving repairs at oua of the docks of tbs Chicago
Dry-Dock Company....Tlie ecbr Oraco Murray Is
tho first sail vessel to arrive at this port from the
lower lakes (tala season. Rbo arrived horn ycnivrday
with n cargoofgrindstone**.....The acbr A. .Fredrick
was simek by. a bargo In the North branch and losther Jibboom and aouo of her atanchconn., ..Theaohr Dolphin, bound for this port, won runtutu by ibo barge 1L S, nouJuium, of tho
DUraon k‘B towjbouuu for Menominee. The scboooor
received a hole In her bow, and but bar Jtbbuom and
bowsprit. Hbo commaaeedfilling with waterat once,but tne Captain succeeded in beaching her oif Fttllsr-
ton avenue, where ahe now lieu on her aide, tier
dock load of Intnher him been washed away. HOTorln
to raise her will be modoto-day, Ono man came nnur
losinghie lifeby Jumpingoverboard when the colli*.
lon occurred, ilo wuh picked up by tLo tag Protec-
tion, and brought safcly.to this city.

aHAND ILAVRNi
S}'*einl DU)>uteh (<i Th* Chleauo Tribun*,

Odamd Haven, Mich., May 13,—A heavy wlml*itorfn
from the northwest, with liybt min, which won fora*
warned by (ha cautionary etona-slguals yesterday,
commenced last nightand prcvirtlwl with variable vio-
lence »mtll uoou to-day, reaching a maximum vio-
icucj of aomo 40 miles jhip hour during tbo
night. The total rain-fal! for twenty-four bourn pre-
ceding this morning van 1.41 inches. Chicago and
Milwaukee steamers, which arrived auroral hours lata
this morning, report a terrible sight on the lake,where thesea rau high, witha hurricane of wind, Me
damage reported,

MISCELLANEOUS.
BUFFALO UABBOU OPEN.

Tbo steam-barge Superior am! her consort,the barge
fiauduaky, which left this j>orton theSd ofthis month,
has arrived safelyat Buffalo.

ERIE CANAL TOLLS REDUCED.
Sptelal Dltpatek la Th* Chiraja Ttibuni,

Buffalo, May IX —The Now York State Senate, at
Albany, this afternoon pawed tbo Low-Toll bill, re-
ducing theratco 83>» percent on the Brie Canal, by avote of ID to 10.

Htbaouok, N. V„ May 13.—One hundred »mniwore
fired tbia evening over tbopassage of thebill for lowtolls.

DALE ON LASS ERIE,
gpttial JJiipattht» Th* CMUaw THtans,

Detroit, May 13.—The report circulated that the
stmr Ooloma was bunted on Lake Michigan, last
night,ia untrue.

There was a heavy northwest gale here last night.
Several vessels are reported beached in Pigeon Bay,
Lake Erie; among them this ichrs Pdlowcraft, Active,Muir, sad Antelope. No particulars are yot receivedae to tbs damage done.

YESaZLS DBUIBKD.
AfKial X)Ut*Uctk to n* CVWrajn fW&un*.

UutMTUN, Hay 12.—Tha acbr faUr, wUlcb want
itbora at tbo Doclta, wllUa cargo of railroad Iron, waa
to-dayUkoD off ami broaglrt lure, wbary her cargo U
la being unloaded. bbo will bo luulexl out forrepair*
10-mptrow.

The Bchr Life Ouanl went übore on Amhml Ieland.She wu lightened end taken off without damaga.

ILLINOIS & MICHtQAtt-CANAL.
SazBOKMOT, U-4&aTW-f7.B/bsia,

' MANHOOD HESTOBHD.
Anetlm or yoaliitui Iraprudeece, eauaiug preaietwedec*/, narrow* dcbUll/, eUi. b*»ia* tried to rela

known raiued/, he* found e aioaplt ceU-eunn ohkfa M•HI aeiirt (tee l« bia (alluv-auffents, IwtN JL V4UUSVJII, II MiLmU

Itimlln, 0,000 bn corn; ’ Thomas Bcott, Uirullbi,3,6001 m corn; Hello Franco, Lockport, 7,000 bn oata,;
Of-raiiKD— Essex, in m lumlror, HO m lath j Havana,

ft IninL-rr, Ollawn; Morning I.'nht, OtUwv,
85,7.-J) ft lumber; Danube, Ottawa, :W,BJO ft lumber
1,130 posts; Ocn. McClellan, .lolk-t, 7:»,i50 ft lumber,
4,100lath; Hold Hunter. T.tHalle. IM./.77 ftItiwlur.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE,

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRADI3
r.srr.ANATton or nrrrr.ni-.MCP. Mann*.—t flatnrday ex.canted. •Hitndayeacepted. (Monday eicepted. (a*.tUebnndayAtfl:00«. m. 1 Dalle.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAIIROAG.
TUkfl ojl'fi, hi (.Mie,-«t.«n Ih'i'f). «i-id7B Cani^»t,, wiener J/>uiU>»i-a(,,findofl'ir •Upntl.

ll* Arrixt,^
•10:1Ra. m •BiUp, nT* 10:in rv. m. • 3:tAp. p, .MU:<• ■>. m tSilfli.

■ Omaha Night Ktiimva TlOMlip, m. J6sVi t,
« I'reeport * DnlraattsKiprcaa... •Mis.m. *U::Ap,m
«I>oep«rt<t Uubonue I*.turns*... * 9;15 1>. nu * 6:16a. m.
» AlllireuVoa Mail * fl:<» a. m. Mo^Oa.rn.i Milwaukee llspreas *P;(3a.m. \ 4;HOp, mh MilwaukeePaasmuer,.. * f.;iO p. 111. 1 7:tUp, m,6 MlluankesPawwnucr Jll p. m. f 6:00 am.6 (troeu Hay Mapreas • Mia. in. ‘7:00 p.m..
tNt. e'.ul Kanreaa MOrfMa. m. • J.OOp. r»/
/’!<(. Paul A t.in'Oia Itxproaa,,., f !);(3p. m, t7:lia,'in.6 Alamuetlo ltrprc« *10:10 0. in. ‘ (t;rii ■, p.rl.cnsea l.ake I'.xprsss 'SMlOp.tn. 'Pi'da. m(tlonnra Lake Kspre»s , 4:'*.o.iu. *4riMp.ia.

«*--tirpol corner of VVrllaand Kineix-ats,
i—Depot corner of Canaland Kintls*sta.

KICMIrr.N CENTRA'- RAILROAD.
J)irol, Son' nf 1,, itnd footq/' TiremKektl-n'Hrr. Al Ctnrk'it,, aoHfoeail corner at

mtd I*3 Likf.*t„ Trrninnt //time. 1f Ilanitohb,

Mail ftlumalnlias)
J)ijr Kipreu,
Jtrknou Accommodation.Atlantic f.inrcM ,

Night Ksprwa
OKAKt) fIAFtIK A»l) U L’HILIIOM..Monitor llipreu I’ m.
Hlgnl Ivtprcai „ It 9:i*i |>. m,

* SundayKx. 1» Pattirdny

CHICAGO & ALTOV I
Cfilfago, KitHtat t'llv nwl ttentn

tnid. Mo,,oml CAffrtjo, S/irlnjAe
Through Line, I'nlon/Ji-jiof, li>i
brhlge, Ticket O/leen At lltiiof,i

I* AWa. m.
i* B:Wa. ra.
I* 3sVi i», ni.t fi;IA p. in.
jt*9:Coj>. tu.

!• a:Oftp, id,I* 8::Wa. in.
amt Munilay Ki.

nniißOAo.
*r Short /.In e, Hi* LouttCWlj, Alton nri'l .<3. f.oulteit .S7ile, tiemr >faJ/ianK.i and la UatuMfA-if,

I l.tate. Arrive,
KaoiaiCllyand Denver Fast Ex.l'Uino noon *2:50u.m.81. J/)ol* ami NtirlnefloM * tHo n. m. * 8:10 u.'m.Bt, laiuin, Hprlngileld A Tots*.. I 0:45 r. in }7::<Oa.to.Peoria and KeotuK Kapron* t*8:40 a. in. * 8:10p, m.GtifcagoA I’ailnraliRailroad RzJ* !':4O a. m. ' 8:10b. m.Wr-aror.Laenn. Waobtnstou Kc. *12:14 noon ' 2:60 p.m.JollelAßwlghtAooimmfidaUem.l*4:30p. m. * 9:29a. w.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILROAD. ■f'nfuii Hr*ol, forncr MwlUon amt Canal-ilt, Tlrktt Ofte*'63 ,'nutUCl'jrb-tl., oppoflteHherman Haatr, ami aI Depot,
J Amre. AmeV,

Milwaukee A Prairie On Cblea
nirl'lon, Pauengor. i* !;£sa. in. * 7:(3n. 00.

Milwaukee, La Unites, Wlnotia,
ht. Paul, MlmieapnlLi, Itiiioa,
Oniikmli A Groan liar, through
F.iprot« '1940a.m. • 440p. aJMilwaukee. Mnulasn. Promo mil
Clilon A fowr: atsu, llcrutbal
nail Woven* Point, Pauenser. *s:o9p. m, fll:00a, a.'

Milwaukee, ill. Paul A Mluno-
apulli, through Kiprw«......,..| X Sailp.m. t 7:33 a. ra.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot,foel htkr-il, awlj'nninf TifenOjterendit, TVftW

Ojie*, 121 ttamwlph-il,,near Clark,

Lilt*. .4rri*<v
R(.LoutsF!xpre«* •Hilda, m. *fl:43n, in.Bt, l.onli Fait Line } 8:30p. m. } 7.-noa. in.CalmA Non Orleans Ka, * IHQ a. m. * 8:15 p. ra. 1CairoA Now Orleans Ita 5 8::IUd. hi, } 7:39 a. to.'
Sprfiiefioid, PcnrUA KojWhli Kx * B:4na.ni. 1*8:15 p. ra.'Kprlngtiald ami Peoria Kspruia.. 5 H.ai p. ni.‘l 7:30 a. m.'DubuqueA6loinOltyK.x • i):25». m.l* 4:05p. ra..Unhunue A Ft. I lodge Hi * ffilip. tn. • 7:<:n n. ra.'(■llium Paasengar..... » 4:Jj|i. m. 1*>;2.i a. ra.

CHICAGO. OURLINQTON ft QUINCY RAILROAD.
Depot*. font of fakr.'t,, IndUina-av. nn>t XUlftnth.HJuwl Canal amt XUlttnlh-eU. Ticket OJitet, 63 CTir,!:-»(*
and at define,

f.ettre. J Hrrfc*.
Mollend Express • TtfOs. m. p 7:4o*pTnu
Ottawa ami Buanuir I’casciigur. * 7:39 a. tn. * 7;40p. mDubuque ASlum Olty Kip r * !»*2} a. m. * 4 ;IC p. nlPacific Fan! Line, fur Omaha... MO:uOa. in, *3:35p.nKansan City, Leavenworth, At- '

chlrou Aat. Joioph Kxn 'lo4oa m. * 345 p. tn.J exasKjprc** *lti;<Vl p. tn. 1 7:40 p m,
Aurora Passenger * :i:K,p. m. * 8:15 a. m.Nendotc.Oitiina.tbtreatorl’aas * 44<i p. m. * 945 a. ra,Aurora Pataencer. • 6:3(1 p. m. • 8:65 a. buAurora I’ssvmgcr (.Sunday) • l:flflp. in. *1(J:01J a. m.Diihmpto A tiluuzCity lixp • P;S3 p, m. * 7;iK) a. m.Pacific Night Kip, forOmaba.. |ld;0)p. m. 17:15 a. ra.Kunsae City, Leavenworth, At-

clihon&St. .Joseph Kip 110:00 p. m. 1 7:lb a. ra.
Dowuer'a GroveArciiruiindaUim 'll:Wa in. • 2:05 p. m.‘lb,wnor'slirotoAccommodation * 1:11a. m. • B:2> p. m.UGwuePsOruro Aocnmnradatlo-i • Htl'< t». in. • 7:i5 a. m.

<Kx. huedaii. tKz. BatiuVay
KANKAKEE IAVom C/ntra D*jmt, >ol hikt-rt.

tiruuj-a!, Thiit o_f.tr. 111 A'a’i

iKx. Alondaj

ami dtpatfoot Tutntfiumlat ilepnl.

r. i
IndtanaDoll*. f/mlsTllleA; Clnelu*

nsllDay Kzprots *73Ja. m.Indlaußiralls, Luuiatllie JcCluciu-Itiatl.NichtKtgremfdalh) I 7:£sp. m.
CINCINNATI AIR LINE AND KOKOMO MNS.From IStltSurr], (.'!nehm>iti <t St. SouU S‘,til:eiv/ Jen*. c**%

nrrClintonand C.trrell-Hi,, MVrt.Vf./e. Keket ojlee. liliuinualj .i-j,, nni«c« ■lepnl.

Imllaii»T)nll>.lrfuilflTlll«4Cineln.noli Day Mxjirw* * 8:00 a. m. *

h.Indlan.-tpiil!;,, LoultvllleACiuclu*nail (dally) 7i.Tnp.rn. 7:<oi. m.

CHICAGO a PACIFIC RAILROAD.
;VTi<cr,«r itepnt rnrner CSleafn-nn, and Sarralut-il.iJrel;/I,tamt .Vu. <1 Chirh-tl,, rnul la Sternumlion**.

Mall and Biprssslimit: t'Miencsr
I‘iciii Kiprz.vi....
Itasca Accommodation,

/•rote. | .Irr/r*.

a. m. 4:4o|t. m.hi-fip. in. II iw it. m.
ri:Sfl|i. m. A:Ui. m.
o:riii.iii. <1:«U n. m.

PIITSBUHO. CINCINNATI & ST. LOUIS (MILHOUS.
From depot earner u».,f Carroll-tlt., |»n aUU,Jitkeigilee,l2t and at depot.

Cnlnrobiia,Pltt»burg & Now YorkI' "

Bay KsprcM.. .............I* 8:00a. m. •B:ioa.m.Oehimbnc.l'ilUliurg ANew iuik ..

Night Kaproj&tdnlly) | 7:30 p. tn. 7:40 a.n..
PITISBURtq FT. WAYNE ft CHICAGO RAILWAY.

| State. Arrtte.
.1* 9:00 a. ra. *8:03 p. ra.
. 1 5:13 p, in. 1 6:80a. ra.,]fMo:oi'jnu. t*9:Coa.nu■lt liiOn. in. * BKKp. nw

Day barren.,,
Pacific Lxprera.
KailLints
Mail

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROADJVolh# Irnrr jr>tm JSijiallSin Mull'Hivi uni ilej>at Jootat'Jtckil oflee, W Safiillt-el,

Mail, Samlara Kxcepted.Kaproai, Dally

{ Arrire,

8:05 a. M.I I stop, m,
7:Q-‘i |>. M.i hu. in.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Depot, comer «/' lair Ihireiiand .Sher,min-ili. Tidalojlet,

draul f*ue(ris Uoltt,

| Sean. I .irrlcK.
Omaha,T-favenw’th.tAtchlJonnxi'liiitlio. m. j* 3:30p. m.I'rniAccommodation .....

* 6:oup. ni, • erna. ra.KlelitKxpraia tilOtir) u. in.It 6r|Sa. ml

STOCKHOLDERS’ NESTINGS.

Chicago & Northwestern Hallway Company,-
April 37, 1575. |

Tbs atmoai tneollnror tbeitoflldiablanandboudhoM-,ertul theCnki.gi> A Nurtbwentorn Hallway Company for;
the election <•( Directors. pumiaut lu law, anti fur the,
trniuacllonuf rnub ether bmlnnus at may come bolor*
said inset lag, willbe holdat tbontllco of tin* Company, la 1the Cliynt Chicago, nu TliuriUay, the lid dayof .lane
next, at I o'clock j). in. Bondholders will auineaUcalsthole right to rntu by their voting liondaat iha
otlice of tbo Company, No. :-J AVall-aU, New York, forreals trUUou, ou orboture theMit( May, proximo. I

.. , Ai.lll'UtT KKt,i‘, President.M, L. SYKKti, Jn.,Secretary.

Odes Cited, Rod island k Pacific E, E. Co,
. .

Amin57.The Annual Meeting of the Btnckhnlden of theChios-
go. Itock Island A Pacific fUtlnmd Company for lha

elocUiiu ol Direct. s, pursuant to lair, and tbs transac-
tionof aaeh other business as limy coma before thorn,
will bs bold si theothca uf (lie Company in tbs City of
Chicago, on W/dnoaday, tbo 3d daynf Juno next, at 11
o’clock a. ui.

' JOHN F. TUAOV,
F. 11. Tows, Secretary. President._

PROPOSALS.
Proposal* torB.ocUh onFox lElvar Inis

provemeiits
UNITED ftTATMRMfIWCSn’S OFFICE,

„
4TJ Jo(Ter*oa-at.. MUwsukoe, May 6, .

QCALICD FKOPUHALU, in duplloaU, will be reoel««d
O al ibbtoDuie until 13 o’clock At., uo Tuesday, the hh
dayof Juno, 1475. for the construction of tiro stons nis-
snury looks for lioproTlmitbsFox Itlvor, Wlsoousin. st
or near tbs foltovrlu* places: ISsrlln, WhtUi Kirsr.
Princeton, Oraud Hirer, and Idttie Chute, Wlsoowslu.

bids willbe received separately for each leek. Per“
lafonaatlonapply at ibis oQlce.

,

Parties proposlux to bid must famish satisfactoryw»*
douceur capacityand cuod faith. .

ProposalsHill bo indurtud onenvelope. "Proposals r*
Luck at llerltu (orother place)," and addressed toI). U. HOUSTON, Alsjnrof Kiiittnyere^

MEDICAL CARDS.

SSSfi Dr. Kean,
300 SOUTH OLAHK-BT., CHICAGO,

May b« coiuulted, |)«rauutll/ or by mail, fra* of chare*,
onall cbronlo or nor*on* dliaaava. DU. J. KKANUtb*
only pbytlciao la tuooily uliowarrant* cure* or no !>*/•

UHioo hour*. Bn. m. tobp. tn.; Monday from9to U.
_

aiiIUAGU,Batabllabwl I3fd. oonHn-
i uoa to Uut •ueocatfulV

-■■■', , - J all I'rtralo. Cbronlo. awl
Spocial DUaaaut, MwvuiuDobllity, Aa. A liuult onSUr*
rUgo and Dltoaao, Uptcea. for 10 conta. OooaulUlloafroo, C*Uor writ*.

liaM

B:tSp. q.
7:16a. ra.

10

* 8:061». ra,
* 9:»)p. id.-in t
M:»ia.li’u^toa.m;

Arrive,


